
"CVIehratc Xciv Tear's Etc tn
any nay Hint appeals to the In.
ditldnnl judgment."

GLICKSTEIN SLAYER

AGAIN IS EXAMINED

BY FOUR ALIENISTS

Friends of Shin Doctor Fcrm
Association to Defend His

mmc Against aianaer.

Again to-d- the four alienists, en-

raged by counsel to Mrs Lillian S.

Ralzen. who arc Drs. Hicks, Pil-

grim, Klrby and Isham, had a Ion?
1alk with her In an effort to determine
her mental condition and ts relaton
to her killing of Dr. Abraham Gllck-etel- n

In his office, Bedford Avenue,
' TJrooklyn, a week ago. They have

already had one long session with her
nnd on Monday will report the result
of their examination.

It has been Mrs. Ralzen's reiterated
' claim that sho shot Dr. Glleksteln "be

cause he had my mind and soul and I
wanted them back again." When Dis-

trict Attorney Lewis asked her the
" reason for her purchase of a revolver,

she eplled that aho wanted It "to
Btengthcn her mind."

Many letters are said to be tn the
" possession of the defense tending to
"prove temporary" insanity. Some of

.these were written by Mrs. Ralzen
while Bhe was in Florida. Others

inre reported .to have been written
'' by women who allege mistreatment
Jnt the hands of Dr. Qltckstcln.

The friends of Dr. Glleksteln are
determined, however, to protect his

'reputation to the utmost and in this
behalf they have sent to Albany
papers incorporating the Dr. Abra- -

ham Glleksteln Memorial Association.
It Is their contention that Mrs." Ralzen

"was Infatuated with the physician.
One of the most Important witnesses

,;Who will testify for Mrs. Ralzen In
case sho be tried is Albert Bradley,

4nn elderly waiter with whom she had
struck up an acquaintance before her
marriage, when she waa Miss Schaf- -'

fer and he was employed In a Hart-'for- d

lunchroom. At that time sho
'worked in a shirtwaist establishment
at Blxth Avenue and 23d Street.

It waa to Bradley, who Is about
sixty years old, that Mrs. Ralzen told
her story of having been wronged by
Dr. Glleksteln. Bradley, at her re-

quest, met her when sho returned
- from her Southern trip, meeting her

boat when it came In and spending
a long time aboard talking with her.
Alsotyxccordlng to Bradley, she tele-
phoned him after Dr. Glleksteln had
been shot, "I have killed him."

After this, Bradley told her attor-
neys he hurled over to Brooklyn
and told Jacob Schaffer, her father,
what ho had learned. Bradley had
two letters from Mrs. Ralzen while
she was In Florida, one of them tell-- "

ing him sh woe ill and sorrowful and
suffering from "many troubles."

WOMAN IMPRISONED
IN OVERTURNED TAXI

Held Captive Unlit Extricated by m

Follceman.
Miss Mary Spear, twenty-fou- r, of

Pittsburgh, was tn a taxlcab that
tumo up-si- down at Broadway and
30th Street last night after collision
with another taxi. The driver of the
wrecked taxi, James Leonard of No,

141 Weit 101st Street, was thrown to
street. His shouts brought the

entire platoon from the West 30th
Street Station, just going; on duty,

The polloo were unable to right the
taxi nor oould they get the doors
open. At last Fatrolman Kellerman
climbed through a smashed window
and aot Miss Speer out. She was on

v

"Assnmlng that no one chooses
to relehrato with a debancli. he

"r site may be as Kay and I'llarN
ous as desired."

MASONIC BURGLAR

10 END HIS DAYS IN

PRION PARALYZED

Spine Injured by Police Shot;
540,000 Loot Found, and

Wife Quits Him.

William Metelsky,, the "Mason.c
burglar," who was shot by the police,
has been taken from St. John's Hos-
pital, Brooklyn, to the Kings Count
Hospital. Ho is not going to die, ac-
cording to the physicians, but prob-
ably will be paralyzed from his waist
down, due to the fact that ono of the
bullets hit his spinal column. Hi:
will have to be waited upon for tht.
rest of his life, which he probably
will spend in prlsori.

The Atlantic Avenue Police Station1
looks like a bazaar as a result of a
search of Motelsky'a apartment ut
No. 792 Rockaway Avenue. Tho stuff
recovered is valued at $40,000.

Supreme Court Justice Isaac M.
Rapper's secretary Identified
silverware valued at S2.000, stolen
three weeks ago from tho Justice's
home at No. 555 First Street. Stuff
to the value of $2,000 stolen from his
neighbor, William Glenn, at No. E57,

an,d upward of $1,800 worth of goods
stolen from tho home of Mrs: Kather-tn- e

McLaughlin on the same street
also have been Identified.

The police also have sixteen sets
of silverware, some of It In the cases
where It was carefully kept. There
are thirty-tw- o gold and platinum
wrist watches for women, fifteen
small fancy clocks, most of them with
gold frames; fourteen diamond pins
and brooches, six diamond scarfplns,
thirty-eig- ht ladies' gowns, some worth
hundreds of dollars each; six opera
cloaks and all sorts of fine wearing
apparel.

In addition to his other troubles.
Metelsky's wife, Pauline, has quit
him. She Insists she did not know
his business. She has .trone to ltvo
with her mother, Mrs. Shlffer, No,
346 Sutter Avenue, Brooklyn.

Mrs. Metelsky la hunting for an
other woman. The police Informed
her that when MetelBky waa sent
away In 1906 he had a wife, who had
been a settlement worker, and that
for four years sho visited him In
81n(r Sing. They say they never
heard of her getting a divorce and
never heard of her death, Metelsky
married his present wife a year ago.

EAST SIDE PARK NAMED
FOR MURPHY'S BROTHER

The Iate John J. Wn Active la
Having Site Iteserved Years Am.
Mayor Hylan to-d- approved a reso

lution calling the square bounded by
17th and 18th Streets and Avenue C and
East Rlverr, John J. Murphy Park, In
honor of a brother of Charles F. Mur
phy, leader of Tammany Hall, who
died about ten years ago.

John J. Murphy served In the Board
of Alderman and In the old Common
Council. As a member of the latter
body he succeeded In having transferred
to the Park Department the site now
named In his honor. Charles F. Mur- -
Dhv. as head or the Dock Department,
had the land filled In and established
sand piles and a mlnatura beach for a
recreation centre, it naa oeen a Darren
waste, xne pare nan long Deen unor
flclally known as "Murphy Park."

SOUND BOATS HELD UP
BY HELL GATE BLOCK

Sound steamers due here this morning
from New England porta were held up
for several hours at Hell Oate while
lighters worked to raise a dump scow
that had sunk In the channel, between
Holletfs Point and Mill Rock, and
blocked navigation.

The scow, loaded wttn rock, was
alonriiaa a Dig urcage or me New jer-a-

Dredrliur Company, which Is ODerat
ing &i mil uiih, wnwi one 01 uic zour
mind. laden barces towed by two turs of

v,r t from the Pennsylvania fita- - the Henry Steers Engineering Company.
4- - r,. n., wi fih- - No. 17 Battery Place, crashed Into It- and tore it loose. The scow riounder!

was pnly slightly hurt. about for two hours before sinking.

".Methods of spending 'ew

Year's Etc are eating, eiitertuln-In- g

one's friends, singing, thea-

tre go In g, da n ring."

ANTI-SALOO- N CHIEF SAYS

"HAVE ALL THE FUN YOU CAN

AND IN YOUR OWN WAY, " BUT

William S. Anderson Decries Alcoholic Stim-
ulantsSays Man Who Tells Him He Can't
EJnjoy Himself on New Year's Unless Half
Soused Is Either Not Normal or "Is Kidding
Himself."

Marguerite Mooers Marshall.'
"What Is your Idea of how we

ought to celebrate Now Year's Eve?"
I asked W. II. Anderson, State Super-
intendent of tho
of New York.

"Celebrate It In any way that
appeals to tho Individual judgment
have as much fun as you like," he
responded cheerfully.

had bearded the chief of Prohibi-
tion lions In his den tho spacious,
well lighted offices .of the Anti-Salo-

League, which occupy a whole floor
at No. 906 Broadway to ask for
constructive Ideas on how to spend
what Prohibitionists prophesy will be
tho dryest New Year's Eve Now York
has ever known. Even bcfo:3 Mr.
Anderson made tho equable sugges-
tion quoted abovo I had suffered a
shock. When you are unconquerably
opposed to the Ideals, principles and
practises of :.n organization and con
sequently nave pictured tho titular
hoaa of It as equipped with horns
and a tall It Is somewhat disconcert- -
Ing And. per- - 1:ZVcff
spoken, t
thrown In for good measure.

Federal Director Ymr.s Eye?'
and promise
New never will be Mr. Anderson

night 31, 1921." their ownout. "We may assume your satis
faction with that state of anairs.
But what d.P you want us to do on
New Year's Eve? of us,
for example, to attend tho

religious watch meetings?"
For who arc accustomed to

such an observance, it is an admirable
thing," replied Mr. Anderson. "But

am assuredly tho opinion tnai
tho celebration of New Year's Evo Is
a matter for the individual Judgment
to determine. There are, of course,
certain forms of celebration which
tho Judgment of the majority of the
Deoolo of this country, as expressed
In its Constitution and laws, has for-
bidden. Assuming, theref ore, that on
theso points tho individual juugmcm
will agree, or at least will submit, to
the recorded judgment of the ma
jorityassuming that no ono chooses
to celoDrnio wow lears Jve wun
debauch, he or sho may observo the
occasion with as mucn gayeiy, even
hilarity, aa Is desired.

"You mustn't In any way associate
mo with this Blue Law Sunday agi-
tation, over which somo of tho papers,
including your own, havo so
excited," cautioned Mr. Anderson.
with a smile, "xnat la
with which our organization has
nothing to do."

"Then you minK iiTs an ngni to see
the Old Yoar out at a restaurant
party, if tho party drinks ginger ale
Instead of champagne," suggested.

"No reason why not, If that way of
passing tho evening appeals to the
Individual judgment," ho assented.

"It would bo Impossible to cata-Iokt- jo

all tho possible mothods of
celebrating New Eve, but
among are eating, drinking"
("ginger aio or Boaa pop," murmured.
to keep the record straight) "enter
taining one menus at nomo or in

restaurant, singing, meairo-g- o ng,
dancing of course you understand,"
lntemo ated Mr. Anderson, "that
am sides publicly one way
or the other, on this last pastime.
but there It is, aa a posslblo manner
of celebration ror thoso who believe
In It."

"Do you object to tho ticklers, the
rattlers, tho various rlolso devices, so
popular along on New
Year's Eve?" I Inquired.

"Not the least," he returned, his
emtio broadening Into something very
like grin. "I havo an old horse
tlddle at home, myself."

"I shall begin think you aro al-
most huin.an after all," I dared.

This time Mr. Anderson grinned
"We have a, lot of fun

"If a man tells me ho rnn't
enjoy himself unless soused, he
Is either not normal kidding
himself."

In this office with tno things they say
about us," ho observed. "Wo really
can't live up to our caricatures!

"It Is right for people to have oc-
casions for play, fun, for relaxation,
lor letting themselves go in a spirit
of gaiety," he continued, "but lot
of nonsense has been talked as to
the usefulness of some form of alco-
hol as a releasing agent. By all
means let a man enjoy himself on
New Year's Eve. But if he tells me
he can't enjoy himself unless he Is
half-sbusc- d, I say that man Is cither
not normal human being, or he Is
Kidding himself!

"But It seems difficult for adult
nglo-Saxo- to let themselves go In

A spirit of gaiety, unless there la sonic
artificial stimulus to make them for-

get their
argued. "I have heard bo many host-
esses say that they could not t'lvu a
successful dinner party without a
round of cocktails to break the Ice.

"The hostesses in this vicinity have
never tried," commented tho Htalo
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, pointedly. "Until they make
the effort to give a dry dinner party,
they won't know what they can do!"

"By tho way, supposn some of us
. I n nlnnltnlln o I

to instead a distinctly " '

in4ii..ni ulus in our own course.
--1th a sense of humor J.L.0.think

Year's

unmistakably,

added quickly.
you might utilize such

stimulus domestic celebrations
Prohibition Day

Chief Yellowley that TntV, "nfment.York dry
the Doc. pointM alcohol,
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even 4n homes, are
fools.

"New Year's Eve, aa It used to bo
celebrated In New York, had become
a disgrace. Not only was thoro al-

coholic overindulgence, but tho
morals of tho community wero im-
paired, homoa were broken up. It was
d purely pagan ceieuration. wpeait-ln- g

In the broad senso, this Is a
Christian country, and such orgies
surely did not leave their participa
tors in tne iramo or mina suuaDie ior
welcoming a New Year.

"men. too. tncy wore an aDsura
preparation for swearing off. It Is
one thing to decide after due reflec
tion to leave alconoi alone because
It Is Injuring you, and another thing
to swear off because you have a
headache."

I couldn't resist quoting:
'Repentance oft before

I swore but was I sober when I
swore?"

And from the twinkle in Mr. An
derson's fine brown eyes I gathered
that he was not unfamiliar with old
Omar's philosophy, however severely
he disclaims It,

"As I was about to say." he went
on, "most of the New Year's resolu
tions which followed a New Year's
Evo dfbauch were quickly broken.
And waking up with a dark-brow- n

physical and mental taste was neither
a pleasant nor a fitting way to greet
the New Year. Ono can have Just
as good a tlmo drinking ginger ale,
or other drinks, as
drinking whiskey or champagne, and
when New Year's Eve Is dry there's
a much better chance of a Happy
New Year for all concerned."

It will be a Happy Now Year for
the Prohibitionists, anyway!

MOURNING FOR THREE
HE ENDS HIS LIFE

Dentil of Ilrnlhrri and Father
Drive Him tn Snfc-ide- .

Grieving over the death of two brothers
in the war and of his father two years
ago, Francis V. Walters, twenty-seve- n

years old, went to the cellar of hi home,
at No. 1008 Eait Fifth .Street, Brooklyn,
early this morning and ended his llfo
with a revolver.

His mother and nlnsteen-ycar-oU- J

brother, Harold, returning home noticed
a light In the cellar and found Francis
dead. His father was Policeman Charles
Walters, who, until his retirement five
years ago, was attached to the Park-vllt- e

Station.

"I'ntll hostesses make an flf-fo-rt

to glTC a itry dinner party
they won't knon what they can
do."

Soused Scallops
From 4 Hotels
Caught in Raids

Poor Fish, Thousands of Tlicni,
Menace to Public Health

by U. S. Agents.
A staggering blow was struck at

Prohibition this morning when Fed-
eral agents arrested all the scallops
they could find drinking croton wulci
at tho Blltmore, Waldorf, Brevort
and Pennsylvania hotels and tha
store of tho Century Fish Co. They
nre now locked up In cold storage and
the Government has begun an action
for their punishment which will bo
forfeiture.

The arresting agents, who arc froiii
the Department of Agriculture, as-
sert that scallops allowed to indulge
their tasto for fresh water becoino
nice and fat, but are inclined to raise
a lot of trouble, as nov are unlit for
food.

No friendly Indian tipped the scal
lops ore y mat tno ram was
(dining und they were Indulging to
the full .heir favorite Indoor sport
when the squad camo
along and nabbed them.

"It's an iiwfukcountry," commented
n Waldorf chef. "A man don't want
to drink nnd tlioy mako him. A
tlsh wants to drink It and they won't
lot mm. rno only tiling for a man
to do i bii a fish and have his llfo
regulated by the Agricultural De-
partment and for a fish to disguise
himself as a mnn and got all tho
water ho wants to drink."

VETS BAR TO WAR,
SAYS MACNIDER

Legion Head Siys in Message Fed-

eration Will Do More for Peace
Than Treaties.

PATHS, Dec. 17. In a mcssago to
the Intor-Alle- d Veterans' Federation,
which opened its second conference
hero y, Hanford MacNlder, Na
tional Commander of the American
Legion, declared the federation "will
bo a stronger factor toward the pre
vention of future war than any limi-
tation of armaments conference or
any International agrecmnts."

Commander Mocwioers message
was presented by William B. Follett
of Eugene, Ore., former national
Vico Commander of the Legion and
Chairman of the American delegation
of five.

'Wo pledge to you," hold the mes
sage "In memory of our comrades
who did not come back, and with con-

stant thought of those who, blind,
maimed and broken, must live the
war forever that the people of the
world shall have the opportunity to
say that such things must nevor come
again.

"We must build up on legions so
big nnd fine nnd strong, and tie them
Into our national existences by such
firm bondH of service, that our great
nations will stand behind the men
who offered their lives for the defense
of liberty."

VANDERBILT SELLS
IDLEHOUR TO CLUB

FOR $5,000,000

Famous Long Island Country
Estate Is Acquired by f

Syndicate.
Idlehour, the country place of the

late William IC Vanderbilt at Oakdalc,
L. I., on which ho built one of the
handsomest summer homes In Amerl
ca at a cost of more than (2,000,000,
completing It in 1301, and on which
several million dollars more have been
spent, h&s been sold to a syndicate for
(5,000,000 ror a country ciuo. uaroid
B. Vanderbilt, Into whose possesion
tho property passed after the death
of his father, the previous owner. Is a
member of the syndicate.

Tho property comprises more than
1)00 acres and borders on Or eat South
Bay and Great lUvcr.

The Bale was arr tngo-- through Col.
Frank E. Webb. Col. Webb refused
yostcrday to (llsclo.n tho names of the
purchasers, but said the transfer
would be complete in a fsw weeks, Ho
added that 'the buyers hud bought ho
property with a view to keeping up
the grounds and perpetuating tau
Vanderbilt name thore.

"rersons Tfho get dnink pn

alcohol, cTen In their own

homes, are fools."

LAWYERS GUIDED

81G BOND THIEVES,

SAYS EASTERDAY

Arnstein's Pal Gives Names
and 4,000,000 Loot May

Be Recovered.

W. W. Easterday, a broker of
Washington, who with others, was
convicted In tho "Nicky" Arnstobi
case wherein (5,000,000 of securities
stolen by Wall Street messengers
were disposed of, was to have hud a
further examination y by Haul
S. Myers, attorney for the bonding
companies. A hearing In secret Is
being held In the Federal Building
into the bankruptcy proceedings
against "Nicky" ArnBteln. Other wit
nesses wero heard and Easterday will
testify later.

Easterday was brought on from
Wnshngton and it Is expected through
hlin H.000,000 of the securities will be
recovered. Ono million dollars worth
of them already havo been restored
It la said. Easterday was examined
privately several days ngo.

"Easterday testincd to tho circum-

stances surrounding tho stealing of
tho securities by tho messenger boys

at the Instance of Arnstoln and 'Nick'
Cohn," said Mr. Myers, "lie tnon
showed how these securities wero
negotiated by Arnsteln andCohn with
Sullivan, Bowles nnd Easterday and
how tho securities were taken to
Washington, Philadelphia, Boston and
Baltimore and disposed of.

'Easterday haa Involved various
persons whose names havo not here-

tofore been montloncd In connection
with these Wall Streot bond thefts,
particularly certain lawyers who,

to Easterday, advised tho
whole scheme und were
and were paid for to doing out of tho
proceeds of the stolen securities.
Easterday has been corroborated bv
certain other witnesses and It now
looks as If somo of tho stolen securi-
ties or tho proceeds of tho salo of the
sumo will be located."

TWO SHOT BY THREE
ALLEGED DRY AGENTS

West Orne Men Serious Con-

dition la llnapltal.
Threo men who said they wore rev-

enue agents flred three shots In West
Orance, N. J., last night, and each bul-

let found a mark. T!ne men shot are
Joseph MoForland and William E. Stan-
ton, employees of the 8. L. Dowd gro-

cery on Watchung Street, West O ran so.
McFarland haa a bullet wound In the
left side of the chest, near the heart,
and another In his forearm, and Stan-
ton was shot through tho lungs. Both
are In a serious condition In Orange
Memorial Hospital.

According to the story told to the
police, a stranger ontered CYi grocery
and anked Dowd If he wished to buy a
box of gin. He said he did not, and the
ttrangcr went to the back door, dropped
a box In the garage and went away.
A moment later the three men entered,
showed badges, picked up the box of
?ln and went away.

A Jitney bus driver who drove the
three men to Newark says he saw them
fire thojshota.

SCHOOLMARM TIPSY,
CIDER SALE STOPPED

Induration Board Acta When Dance
Ilrfrrahmcnta Prove "Hard."

DUNKLLEN, N. J., Dec. 17 Because
a report was circulated that sweet cider
at a reoent dance hold In the Whlttler
Kchool auditorium made one of the
pretty school inarms tlpiy the Board of
Education haa given notice thst here-
after the sain of elder will be Drohlblted.

Mrs, T. H. Tremeame. President of
the Dunllen Parent Teacher Asaoolatlon
and a member of the W C T. U., In her
report to thn board said she was told
the elder sold at the dance was of the
"hard" variety.

AIH FXIOI1TS 18TII nirtTHDAY.
Eighteen years ago to-d- ay the world's

llrat airplane flight waa made by Orvlllo
Wright at Kitty Hawk, N. C.

"JfeTT Tear's Ere, as It used to

bo celehrated In New Yorkt had
become a disgrace pnrely
pagan.

HAYNES ARRIVES

TlD MAKE HOLIDAYS

DRY AND SOMBRE

Prohibition Director Comes
Here to Direct Efforts at

Stanching Flow of Liquor.

National Prohibition Director Roy

Hnyncs camo to Now York to-d-

to personally supervise arrangements
which arc under way to make the
forthcoming holldnys In this city dry
nnd sombre. IIo said ho was more
than pleased with the Initial efforts
of Director Day and with tho patriot-Is- m

nnd respect for tho law shown by
thn peoplo of tbls city as reflected
In tho record which shows that with-
drawals of whiskey for October, 1921,

were 60 per cent, undor tho with-
drawals for Octohor, 1920.

A squad of forty-tw- o agents left
Grand Central a(ntlon early to-d-

to servo warrants nnd search war-run- ts

In Turrytown, North Tarry- -
town, Onslnlng nnd other Hudson
vulloy cities where scouts agents al-

lege they have been buying drinks
the past ten days.

United States District .ludgo Hand
refused y to grant nn In
junction restraining Federal Prohibi-
tion Agents Day and Yellowley from

tsvoKing inreo permits to sell wlilHkov
and alcohol held by the Van Slcluii
Chemical laboratories, No. r'9 Stan
hope Street, Brooklyn. Notice of rev-
ocation of tho permits wus served
upon tho Vun Slclen concern scvorui
days ngo on the ground that It was
not In fact a wholesale drug company
necauso it did not carry in stock n
minimum of 125,000 worth of drugs.

Tho vnn Slclen Company main
tained that tho (25,000 minimum limit
constitutes an arbitrary abuso of dis
cretion. Jllilgc Hutld held that the
ruling Is reasonable. Despatches from
Washington tell y of the fllln;;
of u similar suit.

FOURTEENTH STREET

Jewelry

Goods

Dec't've Linens
Gowns

"When New Year's Etc tsdry
there's a better chance of a
Happy New Year for all con,

corned."

ELECTRIC LIGHT

BULB

L!

TRUST NEXT

DCKWOOD LIST

Counsel Untermyer Also Plans
to Take Up Employers'

Insurance Rates.

The "Electric Tjlght Bulb TruM"
and a croup reputed to regulate tho
--ntes of employers' liability liisiir-anc- c,

aro slated for attack by Sam-
uel Untermyer when tho Lockwood
committee rcaumcs Its public Inuul-- y

into tho situation in the but'
trades next month.

It Is charged that the sale of llgh'
bulbs has long been controlled In
such a mennor that the trust s

reaped enormous profits, and It '
predicted that tho inquiry will reiJ
veal an airtight

The Inquiry Into the rates of em-

ployers' liability insurance Is lookn.1
forward to as highly importan be-

cause of tho way In which theso rate
contribute to tho cost of building. It
will bo coupled with an Inquiry Into
tho unusually high rates of Insur-
ance upon motor trucks, which an
much used in hauling material.

It waa learned y that Mr. Un-
termyer has served nottco upon the
New York Flru Insurance Exchange
that ho Intends to "attack It both In
the IvegJdluturu and In the cpurts,"
because of Its failure to live up to
an agreement made by a committee
of Its members last May whon lt
affairs were trrvpstlgated by tho
Lockwood committee.

The reductions Ian rates wh(ch tho
exchange has cffccOed. Mr. Untermyer
asserts, aro negligible. Ho has also
declared that no genuine reform wn
made In tho exchange and that Willis
O. Hobb, who continues as its Genera!
Manager, Is "a hopeless

Tho Lockwood committee waa In-

formed yesterday that tho Electrical
Workers' Union has voted to abolish
the permit card system and to throw
open Its books to new members at
onco as a result of the attack made
upon It Inst week.

HlEAutlM
founded 1117 WEST OF FIFTH AVE.

HEA KM Main Floor
Is as Fascinating as a Fair

"It's as jolly as going to a matinee or a moving
picture," said a customer, charmed by her shop-
ping adventures which led her through aisles of
Christmas merchandise as varied and enchant-
ing as a colorful bazaar.

We are glad to have heard her appreciation of
our effort to give a holiday charm to the
store. Compliments like hers are always
pleasant to receive.

Note:

One Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e Aisle Tables
Filled with Gift Goods on

the Main Floor
In addition to the Christmas stocks in our REGULAR Main
Floor and other departments now in holiday attire.

The Aisle Tables Contain Gift Suggestions In

Silverware
Art
Perfumery
Cutlery

Flannelette

T

monopoly.

reactionary."

Leather Goods
Handkerchiefs
Gift Books
Toys Games
Men's Furnishings
Knit Goods
Philippine Und'r

Glores
Ivory Articles
Silk Underthings
Gift Stationery
Silk & Wool Hosiery
Sweaters & Robes
Umbrellas

nnd a splendid selection from our Fourth Floor Gift Shop.
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